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Curbs on duty-free booze
won't fix import hangover
Poliry to produce minerals here & promoting electronic
value-add is needed not restricting duty-free shopping
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FoNLYTHEperfedsundeshi earo.Vobabtygoes,Indiahadthepoliticalqilt"
it could restrict-in FYl9- S514.1btr ofimports,not ontysavtngprccious foreigr

exchange butalsoaddinga lot ofpotential manuhcturingopportunityforlndian
fims,considering India's impon-to-cDpratio is lS.9o6.Reshictingalimporb,
of course, is not possible; it &ives up pdces ofgoods forbottr consumen ana nianufacturers an4in manycases lilie oilonarious minerals,impotsare citicalsincethere
simplyisntenoughproductioninlndia.Whichiswlry,overthepastfewyears,thegove_mmenthas beenhikiDgimport duties ofiust some goodslhelatestsuggesdonftom
tlle corffnerce ministy is that passengeE coming in tom aUroaa U allorryea to Uw
only one bottle ofalcohol from duty-free qhops instead oftwqand tlEt even the oni
carton ofcigalettes allowed dght novybe stopped; it appea$, import duties are to be
nised on hundrcds-of'non-essential imports,ilike tqn, iootweat andnrbbagoods,
It is not dear if ffnance minister Nirmala Sitharaman will do this in the budcel
but i f she does, this ls not iust missing the woods for the trees but, worse, for"the
branches-givenhowminuscule such imports ale.While sates ofduty-free aliohol is,
a t best, a few hundred million dollars, tndiat imports ofminerals (including
oi.l) are
over S280 bn while that of mobile phones/componmts is aroma
S) l-24 bn"tnsiead
oftryingto save a fewhundred million dolla$, lndia should be aiming to c1IIb tle6e
imports 6ven that,were India,s domestic pollcies to encourage do-mestic expLo_
ration"ndproduction, in fact, these imports are really the ,non_essential, ones.
Indeed,inthe case ofmobile phones,while Indla,s domefoc dssanblyofphones has
riseo manifold overthepastfewyea$, so haveimpots ofcomponents since the gov_
emment has not been able to woo big companlei like Apple and Samsunewho-can
do mor€ lEl ue addi tion in I ndia" Worse, with its domestic manufacturin'! potAes
still quite restrictive,India remains quite uncomlletttive and, sqwlr e &iorts of
countries lik€ Vietnam have spiraled, India,s exports rose
iust 5or'o in the iast five
years, from $ 314 bn in Fy14 to $, 3O bn in Fy19; had India,s orports
been rising
fast there would be no tatk of cubing.imports.
Apart from the fact that India will not be able to export if it keeDs drivinp uD
import tadffs-reductlon of import restdctions/tariffs t Uu*
d*olri
in a[ oflndia's bilatenl and multilatenl trade negotiations-higher
".or*non
import duties
iust make Indian production more uncompetitive.Import dutiei give ortraprotec_
tion to local rnandacture$ whq ther\ have no reason to try and 6ring dowi costs.
In an increasingly globalised worl4 if you are not globally competit-ive, you can,t
even be loca.llycompetitive since eitier impolts orsmuggted goods_in case, import
ta ri ffs are high-witl pour in. If t}le hike in import duties was temoonrv.
and was
accompanied by fuamatic and sweeping changes to make local p;duciior,
-ore
competit ive, it could still be acceptable; but, there is llttle evidenci oftlEt happen_
ing. Indeed,whenimport protection falls, as it did in the early 19 90s, this
beioines
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atriggerforsomelocalreformaswell.ltregoveEunentw
b;had_placedtoshow
examdles ofcourtries that have become mire competitive wtrite tritiigimporttar_
i ffstestri ctions, but it is fairto saythe move
will gotor.r,n well with indi"vidr.Ll bbbv
groups like domesti c manufactue$ of IMFI, cigarette produce$, etc

